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is to fol l0w the instrurtions of'somo old friend, or keeping of tho foot. If thcy waEh them once a
of vour parent. <Pry and lx* a good, straight-ahead wveek they thinkthey are doing wolI. Thoy donfot
swiTiifer, before you attcxnpt any of the niany fancy consider that tho largest pores of the systern are
tricks. Lcarn to 8%wim first, thon to flont, and then located in tho bottom of the foot, and that the most
bo trcîîul ivatur ; tlîcge are the Mnost useft ; after- offensivermatter la disclmrgod throughi the pores.
wards you rnay add as rnany extra styles as you They ivcar stockings front the bcginning to tlic enid
choos.-4tieiictn 4gicietpîiri.ît. of the wcekc, wvîthout change, -which becoanes com-

pletely saturated witlh offensive nmatter. Ill hcalth
is gencrated by suchi treatnient of tho feet. Tho

COUNBEL TO SoNS.-ReV. Mr. Murray tallks thlus pores are not relpcllants, but absorbents, and tijis
wisely of tie training of chidren :-" Say to Min, fetid matter, to a grcater or Iess extent, is takien
"My.t son, I arn not educating you for this earth :I back into the systemt The feet should be wvaslocl
amn edtucating you for lieaven. I am uiot slioiving every day wvith pure iv»ter, and the stockings should
y ou Iiov to serve yourself: 1 arn showing you hov flot be -%orn more thii et day or two at a time.-
to serve God. Lt ivill flot dclighit me one hun- Scientiflc Arnze: zccî.
dredthi part so nituch to kiîow that you are fittod -

fur business as to fuel that your are fltted in
chuîracter and taste for heaven.' Say to him, MY THE APPLE.As DIFT.-The importance of 'apples
boYî, 1 tm. xîot able to keep you - God alonc is able as foodi lias flot liltierto beun suliciently cstimatud
to keep you Hie alone gives the breath to your or understood. Ijesides contributing a large pro-
nostrils; Ho alone tîphiolds you; but for Hlm, you portion of suigar, mucilage, and otiier nutritious
would, even whle 1 amn talking ivitlî you, drpconipounds in thec form of food. they contain stîcli a
deîîd. IlAemc'mber that yoîî are not mine; .you combination of vegetable acids,extractive suibstances
are notyour mother's; you are God's. R-e gave you and aromittic principles as to net powcrfully in the
life. Hie upliolds you dav b%, day; ivithout Hlm icapacity of refigerants, tonies and antispepties;
3011 coîîlî do rnîthingr. By andl b3 , your stay boere and wvhen frecly used at the season. ot ripencs-, by
witî end. He wi i send fur Ris Messenger to bring rural. labors and others, probably niaintain and
>-ou home andl you mnust go AhI sec to it thalt you strengthen the power of productive labor.-Lzebig.
are prepared to mecet Ilim in that hour.' Say this____
t0 yourson, father; say itin somany words. Some
theice adlstb spokten to bo 'fully undLrstood. LivER As FoOD.-Thc Cciiii,ýria Scientific .Pres

The oiceaddsforce to the truth, and deepens its sa3 s :-«1 WV cannot too strongly denounce the use
iu.pression. I3car testimony, then, for God, and of lîver nd kidneys as food for man. The organs
your chik(treul will remetmber it whulc 'Oîu live -,and are constantly charged wvith the worn out, exere-
when you bave gene froni sight, be;ing gatlîered to mentitious Matters of the s3 stenm flic presencoe of
your reward, thvy will say, "Outr father failed not ivhich, ivlien rigbitly understood, are disgustingly
in bis duty tàwvnrd 'us, but tauight us ail hoe knew of offensive to the taste. Their presence is evinced
iviscrn il and thiey ill risc up and eall ycu bless- by the fnef ttîaf fliese portions of an animal are

cd" always the part first subjeet to decomposition TlîcyImakze vcry good food for hens and dogs, but for

EAT SLOWLi.-Malny a Man lias been ebokied to a aee1
deatlî in attemptingz to svaillow bis food before ho
lbas clîewved it long enioug l. -Food in the stoniacli, Takie the wvhite of two cggs and beat tliem ln v.itlî
suri ouidId ciiith its juiices, is lîkýe pieces Of Ice-in il two spoonfuls of white sugar, grate ina littie mat-
glass of watcr; fur ais tht- ire incus from ivithaout nie-, and then add a piaf of 1uliewarm water. Stir
inwvards. so ilie stoniiacli juives dissolve tlhe bits of wveïl and drink oftun. Repeat the prescription, if
food trouin wvtheuit inwairds:; andI, as the smallî-r necessary. Our friend thinks if will cure thc nMost
the pieces of ace, the sootier they arc mnelteal, mo the olistinate case of hoarscness in n short time.
sinaffir the' bits cf foal fthc s(ocnvr they are dissol- Teei obte eeyfrcl étta
olved, andl pass onf of tlhe stomacb, to bu distributcd, Ther isa nowl bettery remcd fboiclde thekuant
to the svstc:m>give if liii', and ivarmith anal vigor. to sinp theoo The breiskl js cibouation kuce fe
Part. if thec piecus cf food are lare tht-y begin to -rot ismeing rebefo.h nraclciclto nu
beftae 1they are me]lfcd,ceausiîîg lieaviness, belching, mdaerlif
nausea, or otler discomforts Tiiese niake bad A piec of vegetablo charcoal laid on a burn
blood, co-ntaniinating tlie bn-alla, sending difllness soothes the pain, and if kepf applicd for an hour,
to fhe, ht-ad, dà prersion to the spirits, ainal a univer- cures if conxpletcly.
sal feeling of unive ]ness. lasting semaetimes for
ba f a day or a whole niglit. Thi-rcfor ont slowely, *.
ulitli delibvration; talk a great aval at meals; id~lauat

* cultivate chbeerful converiQation; andl let any nman ..... ....................... ---------. .............

or wv(Irnan be considert d a dcznestic enemy and- AN ELEIDTRIC JOKE.
pest, -who za-, s c- (loci; anytlîing at the table caicu-!
lated to cuusv a sinigle unple-asant sensation in any Sorne wvecks ago, one of those illegitimate sons
oîîc rescnt - and 1cr tlic à.aan reason bave sharp ofsineflcv
ltnivcs to rut up cvery piecte of meaf as fine as, a, grneetiem ,opcdntn
p-a ; and take atIast haîf an heiur for a joyous the streets, with bis dm1l for testing how mdcli

Di'Lyou may. sninp yoîir fiuîgersnr dispîepsiaand its tortuie bis voluntary victinis could stand. To
interminable rttinuc of horrial symptoma. stimulate tmade, hoe kept a standing ofier to pay $5

- - to whoevcr could stand as much electrie fluid as
CAnE op. TPE FErT.-Many are cnrclcss in fthc bis inachime ivould furaish. One day, a boy pre-


